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Presentation Goals 
1.  Pediatric Media Use Guidelines  

2.  Media Use and Health 

3.  Blue Light and Vision 

4.  Computer Vision Syndrome 

Pediatric Media Use Guidelines 

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
	 1999 Committee on Public Education  

•  “Media Education” 

	 2011 Council on Communications and Media 
•  “Media Use by Children Younger Than 2 Years” 

	 2016 Council on Communications and Media 
•  “Virtual Violence” 
•  “Media and Young Minds” 
•  “Media Use in School-Aged Children and Adolescents” 

Pediatrics 1999 Aug; 104 (341-343) 

Pediatrics 2011 May; 128 (1040-1045) 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(1): e20161298 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162591 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162592 

2007 

“Media Education” 
  AAP Policy Statement 1999 

	 Concerns about media use: 
•  Amount of time spent with media 
•  Sexual content in the media 
•  Impact of media violence on aggressive behavior 
•  Tobacco and alcohol 
•  Obesity and school performance 
•  Value of media education 

	 Acknowledged some benefits of educational programs 
	 Recommendations directed at health care professionals 

Pediatrics 1999 Aug; 104 (341-343) 

AAP Recommendations 
1.  Become educated on effects of media 

2.  Incorporate questions about media use 

3.  Urge parents to avoid tv for children <2 

4.  Serve as role models (tv in waiting room?) 

5.  Educate parents about media risks 

6.  Collaborate with other professionals 

7.  Advocate for increasing educational programs 

8.  Encourage support for funding of good programs 

9.  Support funding for research in media education 
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	 “avoid television viewing for children 
under the age of 2 yrs” 

	 Frequently misquoted by media as 
NO media exposure  

	 for children < 2 yrs of age 

“Media Education” 
  AAP Policy Statement 1999 

“Media Use by Children <2 Yrs” 
2011 Revised Policy Statement 

	 The revised policy statement:  

• addressed previous 10 years of research on 
the effects of media on young children  

• clarified the rationale for the position of AAP on 
media use by children < 2 years 

• provided updated recommendations for 
families, clinicians, and researchers. 

Pediatrics 2011 May; 128 (1040-1045) 

2007 

2010 

	 The AAP believes there are significantly more potential negative 
effects of media than positive ones for this age group 

“Media Use by Children <2 Yrs” 
2011 Revised Policy Statement 

Mobile Media Device Use is Associated with Expressive 
Language Delay in 18-Month-Old Children 
 

	 For each 30-min increase in handheld screen time, 
researchers found a 2.3x increased risk of expressive 
speech delay. 

	 No apparent link between handheld device screen time and 
other developmental delays, such as social interactions, 
body language or gestures.  

J Dev Behav Pediatr. 2019 Feb-Mar; 40(2): 99–104 

Mobile Device Use 

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/research/the-common-sense-census-media-use-by-kids-age-zero-to-eight-2017  

Gaming design involves behavioral reinforcement 
meant to achieve a maximum duration of engagement 
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AAP Policy Statements in 2016 
	 Council on Communications and Media 

• “Virtual Violence” 

• “Media and Young Minds” 

• “Media Use in School-Aged Children and Adolescents” 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(1): e20161298 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162591 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162592 

AAP Policy Statements in 2016 
	 “Virtual Violence” 

	 This policy statement  summarizes the current state of scientific 
knowledge regarding the effects of virtual violence  on children’s attitudes 
and behaviors.  

	 Virtual violence increases aggressive thoughts, feeling, behaviors. 

All violent acts are aggressive, but 
not all aggressive acts are violent. 

	 Playing video games that 
use human or other living 
targets or award points for 
killing, may teach children to 
associate pleasure and 
success with their ability to 
cause pain and suffering to 
others. 

Media Use Summary for Parents 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschoolers 

•  < 18 months: Avoid use of screen media other than video chatting. 

•  18-24 months: Those who want to introduce digital media should 
choose high-quality programming. 

•  2-5 years: Limit screen time to 1 hr per day of high quality programs. 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162591 

Parents should co-view media with children to 
help them understand what they are seeing. 

 

Media Use Summary for Parents 
Children and Adolescent (6+ years) 

•  Place consistent limits on the time spent using media, and the 
types of media.  

•  Make sure media does not take the place of adequate sleep (8-12 
hrs) and physical activity (1 hr). 

•  Avoid exposure to screens 1 hr before bedtime. 
•  Designate media-free times together (dinner time) 
•  Designate media-free zones, such as bedrooms. 
•  Have ongoing communication about online citizenship and safety, 

including treating others with respect online and offline. 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162592 

Sedentary Screen Time Limits 
 
u Children < 1 years old  =  Zero minutes 

u Children 1 – 2 years old   = Zero minutes (1 yr of age) 
    = No more than 60 minutes (2 yr of age) 

 
u Children 3 - 4 years old  = No more than 60 minutes 

World Health Organization: Guidelines on Physical Activity, 
Sedentary Behaviour and Sleep For Children Under 5 yrs of Age   
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World Health Organization: Guidelines on Physical Activity, 
Sedentary Behaviour and Sleep For Children Under 5 yrs of Age   

World Health Organization: Guidelines on Physical Activity, 
Sedentary Behaviour and Sleep For Children Under 5 yrs of Age   

World Health Organization: Guidelines on Physical Activity, 
Sedentary Behaviour and Sleep For Children Under 5 yrs of Age   

Media Use and Health 

Childhood Obesity 
	 Study of 2-yr-olds found 
that BMI increased for 
every hour per week of 
media consumed 

Wen LM, Baur LA, Rissel C, Xu H, Simpson JM. Correlates of body mass index 
and overweight and obesity of children aged 2 years: findings from the healthy 
beginnings trial. Obesity (Silver Spring). 2014;22(7):1723–1730 

Drugs and Alcohol 
	 The exposure of 
adolescents through 
media to alcohol, tobacco 
use, or sexual behaviors is 
associated with earlier 
initiation of these 
behaviors. 

Alcohol Res. 2014; 36(1): 91–100. 
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Mental Health 
	 Incidence of depression and suicidal ideation increases with screen time and social 
media exposure. 

Twenge JM. IGen: Why Today’s Super-Connected Kids Are Growing Up Less Rebellious, More Tolerant, Less Happy —
Completely Unprepared for Adulthood. New York, NY: Atria Books; 2017. 

Mental Health 
	 U-shaped relationship between Internet use and depression, with increased risks for 
depression at both the high and low ends of Internet use 

Twenge JM. IGen: Why Today’s Super-Connected Kids Are Growing Up Less Rebellious, More Tolerant, Less Happy — 
Completely Unprepared for Adulthood. New York, NY: Atria Books; 2017. 

Cognitive Health 
ATTENTION 	 Early television exposure is associated with 

attentional problems at age 7. Efforts to limit 
television viewing in early childhood may be 
warranted, and additional research is needed. 

 
	 The association between early television 
viewing and subsequent attentional problems is 
specific to noneducational viewing and to 
viewing before age 3. 

Pediatrics 2007;120;986-992 

Pediatrics 2004;113:708–713 

Cognitive Health 
EXECUTIVE FUNCTION 	 Results indicate that the type of screen 

intervention had a significant effect on executive 
functioning performance.  

	 Children were more likely to delay gratification 
after playing an educational app than after viewing 
a cartoon.  

	 In particular instances, children’s working memory 
improved after playing the educational app.  

	 For young children’s executive functioning, 
interactivity and content may be more important 
factors to consider than simply ‘‘screen time.” 

Journal of Experimental Child Psychology 170 (2018) 72–85 

Impulse control, Emotional Control, Flexible Thinking, 
Working Memory, Self-Monitoring, Planning and 
Prioritizing, Task Initiation, and Organization 

Ocular Health 
DRY EYE DISEASE 

•  There is a relatively high level of mild 
meibomian gland atrophy in the 
pediatric population. 

•  Moderate-severe gland atrophy was 
also present in this young population 

http://www.clemsoneye.com 

Meibography 

Gupta et al.  Prevalence of Meibomian Gland Atrophy in 
Pediatric Population.  Cornea 2018 April;4;426-430 

Ocular Health 
DRY EYE DISEASE 

	 Pediatric patients with mild ocular 
surface damage may report fewer 
dry eye symptoms compared to 
adult patients with similar stages 
of ocular surface damage. 

Han et al.  Children with dry eye type conditions may report less severe symptoms than adult patients.  Graefes Arch Clin Exp 
Ophthalmol.  2013 Mar;251(3);791-6 
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Ocular Health 
SMART PHONE AND DRY EYE DISEASE 

•  Smartphone use in children strongly 
associated with pediatric DED 

•  Outdoor activity appears protective 
against pediatric DED 

•  Subjective symptoms and objective 
signs improved after cessation of 
smartphone use for 4 weeks 

Moon et al.  Smartphone use is a risk factor for pediatric dry eye disease according to region and age.  BCM Ophthalmology 2016 16;188 

Sleep Health 
Subjects using light-
emitting eReaders… 

•  Took longer to fall asleep 
•  Had reduced evening sleepiness 
•  Reduced melatonin secretion 
•  Later timing of their circadian clock 
•  Reduced next-morning alertness 

… than when reading from 
a printed book. 

Chang et al.  Evening Use of light-emitting eReaders negatively affects sleep, circadian timing and next-morning alertness.  
Proc Natl Acad Sci 2015 Jan 27;112(4):1232-7 

Sleep Health 
•  Compared to 2009, adolescents 

in 2015 were 16-17% more likely  
to report sleeping <7hr/night most 
nights. 

•  New media screen time increased 
over this time period and was 
associated with increased odds of 
short sleep duration. 

Twenge et al. Decreases in self-reported sleep duration among US adolescents 2009-2015 and association with new media screen time.  
Sleep Medicine 39 (2017) 47-53 

AAP Policy Statements in 2016 

	 No screen time  
	 1 hour before 

bedtime. 

Blue Light and Vision 

eReaders 

http://www.pnas.org/content/pnas/early/2014/12/18/1418490112.full.pdf  
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Melatonin and Sleep 

https://www.mdpi.com/1422-0067/14/2/2573  

Blue Light 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/opo.12406  

•  In young children, more than 
65% of blue light is 
transmitted to the retina. 

•  With increasing age, the 
yellow filters of the lens 
increase and absorb most of 
the blue light. 

Blue-Blocker Spectacles 
Effects of BluTech Lenses on Melatonin, Sleep, 
Mood, and Neurobehavioral Performance  

•  A significant increase in melatonin levels was 
measured with the BluTech Lenses compared to 
control  (9.6 vs. 4.9; p = 0.036).  

•  Sleep onset latency measured by actigraphy was 
slightly reduced with the Blutech Lenses, but not 
statistically significantly different between glasses.  

Van et al.  Abstract at AAO Conference 2017 
 

Blue-Blocker Spectacles 

Ophthalmic Physiol Opt. 2017 Nov;37(6):644-654. 

Computer Vision Syndrome 

Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS) 
CVS SYMPTOMS 	 Ocular 

◦  Eyestrain  
◦  Tired Eyes 
◦  Dry Eyes 
◦  Red Eyes 
◦  Burning or irritated eyes 

	 Visual 
◦  Blurred vision  
◦  Diplopia 

 

	 Musculoskeletal 
◦  Neck pain 
◦  Shoulder pain 

Portello et al.  Blink rate, incomplete blinks and CVS. Optom Vis Sci. 
2013. May:90(5):882-7 
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Computer Vision Syndrome 
CVS IN CHILDREN VS ADULTS •  Ergonomics 

•  Adaptability 
•  Self-Awareness 
•  Higher lifetime exposure  

Hu et al. Differences in children and adolescents’ ability of reporting two CVC-related visual 
problems.  Ergonomics. 2013;56(10):1546-57 

Kim et al. Association between exposure to smartphones and ocular health in adolescents. 
Ophthalmic Epidemiol. 2016. Aug;23(4):269-76 

Ergonomics and Posture 
•  Eye Exam 
•  Limit continuous time on computer 

•  Check position of computer and 
workstation 

•  Check for glare from windows and 
lights 

•  Reduce illumination in room 

Ergonomics and Posture 
Smart Phone Viewing Distance and Sleep 
•  Viewing distance in the sitting position ranged 

from 13.3 - 32.9 cm 

•  Lying position, it ranged from 9.9 - 21.3 cm 

•  Short viewing distance in the lying position 
related positively to a poorer sleep state, lower 
sleep efficiency, and longer sleep latency. 

Nature and Science of Sleep 2017:9 59–65 

Accommodation 
	 Subjective versus Objective Accommodative Amplitude: Preschool to Presbyopia 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4300538/  

Summary	

Media Use Summary for Parents 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschoolers 

•  < 18 months: Avoid use of screen media other than video chatting. 

•  18-24 months: Those who want to introduce digital media should 
choose high-quality programming. 

•  2-5 years: Limit screen time to 1 hr per day of high quality programs. 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162591 

Parents should co-view media with children to 
help them understand what they are seeing. 
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Media Use Summary for Parents 
Children and Adolescent (6+ years) 

•  Place consistent limits on the TIME spent using media and the TYPES of media 

•  Make sure media does not take the place of adequate sleep (8-12 hrs) and 
physical activity (1 hr) 

•  Avoid exposure to screens 1 hr before bedtime 

•  Designate media-free times together (dinner time) 

•  Designate media-free zones, such as bedrooms 

•  Have ongoing communication about online citizenship and safety including treating 
others with respect online and offline. 

Pediatrics. 2016;138(5): e20162592 

AAP Family Media Use Plan 

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/media/Pages/default.aspx  

yintea@nova.edu 


